Happy Valentine’s Day

by

Jasna Kellner
From the list of words above, fill in the blank boxes below each picture.
Match the English words on the right with the Croatian words on the left, and write them in the blank boxes below.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>English</th>
<th>Croatian</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>prijatelji</td>
<td>prijateljstvo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ljubav</td>
<td>ljubav</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>srce</td>
<td>srce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valentinovo</td>
<td>Valentinovo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>budi moj-moja</td>
<td>budi moj-moja</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>roza</td>
<td>roza</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>golubovi</td>
<td>golubovi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ruža</td>
<td>ruža</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>čokolada</td>
<td>čokolada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dar</td>
<td>dar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>strijela</td>
<td>strijela</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bombon</td>
<td>bombon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>kupid</td>
<td>kupid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pažljiv</td>
<td>pažljiv</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>prijateljstvo</td>
<td>prijateljstvo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mila-mio-sladak</td>
<td>mila-mio-sladak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cvijeće</td>
<td>cvijeće</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>četrnaest</td>
<td>četrnaest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sretan</td>
<td>sretan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ja te volim</td>
<td>Ja te volim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>veljača</td>
<td>veljača</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>crvena</td>
<td>crvena</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Find the words on the left side of the page in the word search puzzle below and circle them.

The Singing Bird

By Kaitlyn Guenther

I once knew a bird who was in love
On Valentine's he would sing to a dove
He would sing until dawn
And collapse on the lawn
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Using the pictures as clues, fill in the Crossword Puzzle below with the appropriate word.

Find the hidden phrase by putting the shaded letters from the puzzle in the correct order. Write the phrase in the boxes below.

Hidden phrase: __________  pg. 4

Jasna Kellner
Tomorrow is Valentine's Day. Suzy is making a heart. She colours the heart red. She puts a star sticker in the center. She writes "Happy Valentine's Day!" above the heart. Suzy can't wait to surprise someone. Who will she surprise? Will she give the heart to her mother? No. Will she give the heart to her father? No. Will she give the heart to her brother? No. Will she give the heart to her teacher? Yes. Suzy's picture is for her teacher! Happy Valentine's Day!

Jasna Kellner
Valentine’s Day

February 14th is Valentine’s Day. Valentine’s Day is a day for romance and love. Roses and chocolates are romantic symbols of Valentine’s Day. Another symbol of romance is Cupid, son of Venus, the goddess of love. Cupid was often shown as a smaller, more playful version of his mother. His golden arrows were magical and even slight contact with one of the arrow tips could make a person fall in love.

On Valentine’s Day, people give presents and cards to each other. The cards are called valentines. People don’t just give cards, they give candles, balloons, candies and chocolates that are in the shape of a heart.

Valentine’s Day is a day for love and romance and many people like to use the day to celebrate any kind of love - including love of friends and family.

It is also a day for fun!

Roses are red
Violets are blue,
Sugar is sweet
And so are you!
ST. VALENTINE'S DAY QUIZ

1. Who shoots arrows at people on Valentine's Day so they fall in love? ____________________________

2. What part of the body must Cupid’s arrows hit to be effective?

   head
   nose
   heart
   foot

3. What is the Greek word for Cupid, God of Love?

   The Greek word for Cupid, God of Love is Eros.

4. What type of bird symbolizes Valentine’s Day?

5. What flower is the common symbol on Valentine's Day?

6. What is the colour of love?

7. Valentine’s Day is said to be named after what?

8. On what day is Saint Valentine's Day celebrated?

9. Legend has it that St. Valentine was a........

    teacher
    priest
    farmer
    artist

10. Kiss this animal and change it into a prince magically!

    dog
    frog
    cat
    pig
Colour and cut out Valentine’s Day Cards to give to your family, friends and teachers.
Use the perforation on the page to fold the card in half.
You're wand-erful!

Happy Valentine’s Day!

I Love You

You’re a Dear

Whole you be mine?

You’re beary nice!

Happy Valentine’s Day!

Puppy Love

Some bunny likes you

Bee Mine
On Valentine’s day
The whole world is
in love!
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Happy Valentine's Day to my Best Friend!

I LOVE YOU!

“FORGET ME NOT”
Happy Valentine
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Happy Valentine's Day!